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AGU{DA

NC reoornneniletl ageaata ie .as below. Fm resoJ.utl@ fron th€ DCF; see .t!E .E.
APPEAL BY EEIE O)G'ORD FACTIoli

EAI,ANCE.SIIEIT CE I]EE FUSTION & I{St CRGANISATICIT

t Defend the Unity of, the Ieqguet Demomatiee the WSL!tr' IB !2, norrcd by the
DCT'

tBuildiag the l{SLr r 13 107, movetl by Carolaa adal Kinnell
Amentlments to rBuilitiug the l{S[t, in ;!}!E lfB, no.rr€aL by Ki-nnell
r0rganrisation Report t I dlraft in.!!!C.IE, by Kinnell
Reeolutioa oa FLnanoe, ir @!E f!1 by Ertwhistle

3I'LI,ETII{ }IO.115 JrrrE 1984
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Any oomadeE miseing ooplee of ar$r of the above shoulat rrlite @ phore la
imnediately to get oopiee.

....aaa
AUAIIX{EITS

llh€ alead.lin€ given for amentlnents iu banoh o i.raular ao..55 - &rae lf - pg
a trTtn€ erreo llthe true tleadline sa6 giwr la oiroular ao. ![r

olution la paper no. 173r moveil by outgoiag EC.

rsome immealiate taskerl I3 85, movetL bS' the outgoing IIC
f Britieh perq,eotivesr , B 74r nwed by fue1oh
leeolutlorr on orr nork, tn this p, moved by
rA Question of Strategrt, IB 114, movecl, \r tfiolnalsr
.AI'GEANISTA]I

tFor the uith(baral of U$sn trooper, i. &!E IB, movett by Carotan for tbe 80.
SOIIIE ATIIINTIC I'IR & OM PBO@NIIIE ACAII{ST IUPBTALT$I

Septerober '1182 reeolutions, in iIffi 2 supplen@lt
INIMNATIOIAL N@ORT

Itnterratioaal reportr, tbaft ln j,!!E !E, by KLnnell anal others
NC ELECTIONS

JI'IfE

P1eage send aI1 aoondnents to tbe oontre bofore that dater

* It ts rtot qulte olear rhethor tlolnnlg riehes this tloounent voteil a aE a whole
m taken ea ba.okr.?arnrrlri .f,a hi .l ranalr,r*{ arr {; +hl a Tn-
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NESOI,,IJIIONS

tu 1f:*
This Coaferenoe recognises that the ione+.i+,utic,n of the WSL malces uo pE orision
for mass, ooLlective e:qlulsiors of corrailes gr:.ch ag those proposed by the NC
majoritye llhe Conetitution speils ou{; the intliri Cueil right of oorrades to
appeaL, whioh shoulal be upheldr

Conference therefore dsciaes!
'lo That on principles of natural juotioe, tbe rep.esenbative and. observer

for the exlpelLett oorEades must be aLlohreal to hear and repiy to the speeoh from
the NC majority whioh moti\rates and seeks to justify the oharges of tdisuptionr
laid agai.nst theml

2o Ehat aLl the expelled members who so wish shouLtl be present durtag the
appeal periorl, a.nd be girrcn the light triefly to add. adatitiorial points ia their
own tlefence if they wish.

DM{OCF.ATIC CUiIItsAIISI FACIIOII

otl ives and tasks

Conferenoe agrees to concentrate lfstr s energie s through foousing on the
following:

1. Developing our use of the transitional plograrme beginnlng with the
framework outlj:reil in tA Q.restion of Strateryt (I3 114).

2. Dsveloplng our aplnoao[ t6-nass'work beginning with the bppaeoach
lotLinett la the dooumenl-s passed. laet summer (6fioer-on Wiganisatioa, lqee/
Iloplin/Fraser/oorganfield on yo:th wcrk) .

3" Developtng our erlistin€ workpLaoe orga:risatioa futcLutling workplaoe
0. branches, a,nit furthe:: ateveloping our work aroural industrial ilisputesc

Corrad.es will be reqrrired. to focus thei:: political conmitment s through
these method.s whiLst soope riII be givea for tr.a,nohe s to deveLop new inLtia,-
tiv€s.

Snanohes will be eq)ected to setld poposals to the inooming NC for an
imred.iate lirogramme of education arorurtl these areae of wonk dbawing on
iaternational as well ae aationaL e:rperienoel

4.s soon as the tE a,nche s a,:rtt NC have clisoussed thts approaohr area
aggregates will be e:eeoteal to oomplete tbe iletails aad. ooot'tlinatime

ucrNNrs, EDIITBIIRGIE

ficfnnis has also asked for the cloounrent rA Quegtion of Strategrt to
Ee.put.on the a€entlao I a,m not olear as to whether he wants the whole
document noted ont or ie eubmitting it as ba,ckgrountt to the above
resolutiony'

Fiaanoe

1. trtinirnrm ttues will rise from t2 +o A4.2. Iny cormrad.e who attende a oonfelenoe
or event uhicL involveal reoeiving experrs€s will donate at least 1@ of those
erpenses to the organisation. (hanch o:rga.nisers atltt l{ational treasuter to
implemert). 3o InJr corrade who receives a silrlr of money ov€r 8lo from a windfa1l1
rebatei eto. will donate at feae* j$ to the organieatiolro

E'iTI{IIISIILEI NOITINGIAU
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7Sote. Lrnder eaoh of the hearlings in this

{

repor* I have consulteC. conr'ad.es central\r
invoLved. in that workl and, in some cases the
seotion is uritten by such a corrad.e rather
than by nac I had. talkecL to Drpont about
Southern Aftica work and Keith about Falestine
vlorkn but was not abLe to contaot either of
them when finaLly drafting this reports so
they bear no responsibiLlty for the respective
sections.

Given the limitations of the pre-corference
periocll and. the hearry pressure of other agend.a
itegrsl I have focused. the seotions in this
d.ooument on practioal soLidarity work.r

Some seotions are very toeief and. oould use-
firlly be expancl.eil by amenOmentsr/

CE\TIRAI AUIEBICA

Our basic position on the cument struggLee in Central America is set out in
the neoemb-er 1981 TItC resolution (Wm e;. Dd.soussion on this is fr:rther taken
up by Sta,nfortLrs forthcomtng InternaL BulLetin orr tBevoLutionary Peenspeotives in
Gentral Americatc

Duarters victory in the SL SaLvad.or presid.ential elections is a viotory for
the US. Despite that the US remains \rery far fbom stabilising the situation
rn line with its wishes. The Nicaraguaf,I governmentrg morzps for ereotions are
oertain\r a part of an attempt by the Sanclinistas to tcaLl the blufft of the IJfi
by aLigning themselves with a soLution acceptable to EC imperidlism and Mexioan
capltalism,.but they are also positive in themseLves for working class
socialistsr'and reflect the strength of the' S'ancLinistasr positione The problers
faoecL by US imperialism in its tacticB are expressed. by its forced cl-imbd.oun
over the mining of Nioaraguan portse

The basio pressrrr€s in the situation thus clriye thp US either towarcl.s
aocepta,nce of the sort of soLution proposed. by the EEC amd Mexlco, or toward.s
fuIl-soale interventionr As we noted.in Deoember 198:lr tlUF imperialism faces
problems in moving from threats to actionsl because of (a) the weakentng of its
pow€rorr (t) ttre opposition it woul-d. face - for diverse reasons - from the
Amerioan people; (o) ttre increasdimportanoe for imperialism of its relationships
witb Third. World. bor:rgeois and. miLitary rulersl who in turn have beoome inoreas-
ingly conscious of their own interests in some oases runnirlg counter to those of
their US sponsors...rt .And. Nicaragua woulcl be a different proposition flom
Grenad.a. NevertheLess, Gr.enada showed. that the US is wiLl.ing to morre from
threats to actioars, girr.n the oond.:itions. The conclusion of December 1!81 holds
today with d.ouble foroe: rrsoundiag the ala,rm is a major task in the workerst
movement of the imperialist comtriesrro

Our solid.arity work (St$,fffn* ) to tUe best of nry lmowledge or:r Gentral
A,merioan work consists of my (rather inoonsistent) activitlr in [ianctrester' There
were four or five corrad.es flom aroi;nd the oor:atry at the Labor:r movement
conferenoe.

Itrs probably fair to sry that the mainstrearn within EI,SSOC and the Nioar-
agua Solid.arity Carnpaign (ttSC) see sclidarity work as a oharitable ventnre - at
the moment the NSC is oocperating with War car Want to send schooL-booksr medt-
cinesl etc. to Nioaragua. They also see themsel,ves as pressure groupsr Last year
the NSC saff one of its main priorities as Lobbying for an inorease ia EEC oredits
to Nicaraguh,. EI,SSOC spend.s a lot of time making propagand.a for the proposals
of the ,ContacLora groupt (a dipLomatic grouping of Central Amerioan go'vernments
ino lud:ing }licaragua),
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Noj.,suprisinglyl the SL more or Less completeS-y liquidate into this
oument - t[ey oertainly d.ontt challenge things like the proposals for a

negotiated. peaoe (as far as I can make out they think that negotLations are
a iooa taotioal pioy). Despite this, there of,6 *v-&?ious rumours to *he effeot
th;t the Leaderstrip- of EI.rSSOC are unhappy about Trotsiryists wrecking their
oaqpaigno It eeems like3.y that Stalinists have been stirring things up"

fn Ma;rohester, where the E[,SS0C branch is tLominated. by the SL, the
Staliniste a,nd rhuman rights aativists?"sptit off to form their own oampai$nr

EI,SSOC hao regions whioll more or less omrespond to labor:r Farty regions
(tfre USC cloesgll seem to have manSr Looal branohes). Given or:r limlted.
resouroesl.I iuggest that we keep our intervention to one or two comrades
in oaoh of the EI.,SISOC regioarsr Whilet rejeoting a.n;r sectarian pnopagandisme
we shoul"d put forward. our owa perspectj.vds on CentraL Amorioa,.ancL the need.
f or'a mcre olearly Laborn-movement-orientbd. soLidarity campaS-gne

Suoh a principled. poeitioa shorr3.d bear fluit, especially as the
arguments insid.e the soliclarity movement heat up.

IIURKEI- (Uy tew)
Irast Novemberts el.eotions in f\rrkey have led. tol not a retrrrn to civilian
rule, but a modification of. the military dictatorship in power.sinoe
$eptenber 1980. Both the condibions r:nder which the eLeotion took .pLacet
vetting of parties a,nd. candicLates by the junta, compulsory votingr etor and.
the eventual victory of the conservative MotherLancl. Party with an absolute
maJorityl confirm the generalsr ifsistence on there having beear a lreturn to
d.emoonaoyr as mere rhetorior '

. It is aimed, in partiotrlarr at lPurkeyts NAIIO and. @C partner oountries
to offset growini r:nelse about ihe 5'r:ntars bailnine of ind.epend.ent trad.e unions3
tortrrres, exeotrtions, and. mass triaLs of its poJ-itioai. oppunents" 

,

The Motherland. Party therefore accepts and. operates within the harsh
and heqgriJ-y restdctive guitLel"ines .drawn W military supremo General lhmen whol
as self-appointed Presid.ent, retains virtuaL cl.ictatorial powe:s over tbe new
government following drastio ohanges in the oonstitutioaro

lbreut 02a1, the.new Prime Minister, and. the MP may not have been the
jr:ntarg first choi.oe (there wagl after a1L, one party etand.irrg }ed. enti:rely
by formet^ armed foroes leaclers) i *rd. there is no cloubt that largs numbens
preoeived them to be the most indepencLent option, but OzaL himseLf had.,
formerly served. as tbe juntats own economic adviser, valuecL for his close liriks
with the IME' and.OECD.

, While continuing to expoee as sham this rreturn to d.emocraoyt lt is stlll
pbssible to argue that, in a senser so far the junta has been suooessfirl in
pursuing its programme; it has estiblished. the found.ation of a new form of
state, managed. to seoure the eLectioas - bowever undemooratic they wsre - and
prepared. the oonditions for a government whioh bas 44/ of the votel 212 eea+s
out of 400 in parliamentt ed does not need. to stru€gle with ooaLitions.

ALthor.reh it ooulcL be argued that as the civil poLitioians take ov6r the
controL of the jr:nta wiLL ctiminishl all the signs are that it will survi\rc
for gtrite a long time yet, main\r beoause of the new oonstitution straitjacket
and. the l-ow Ievel of popuLar oppositione

O.u solidarity work: Oa Saturd.ay September 22 a J;abour movement conferenoe
is being heltL ih lrond.on on the issue of Brrtey soLid.arityo It has been caIIed.

. by a group of Labor:r MPs, rebently oome together to oa.npaign on llhrkeyl in
a,ssociation with alL theill\rkey soLid.arity committees aoti\re ln this oountry,
inoLud.ing the ll\rkey Solidarity Campaign who original}y proposed. the -

conferenoer
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Considenirrg tlre history of generall. poor rel.ationships, and. often sharp
anta,gonisrn, between these co:runittees, a€reement *o jointly organise this
meeting it itself a signifioar,rt step forward for internation€L solid.arity work
antl. will-; hopefirllyr bre longq:n-term implications for r:nity. We hanre al.ways
given fuif support io the [S0 (which was, in fac*, initiatecl fur comades who
are now ,'* supporters) so our preBaration for, and. partioipatloar inr this
conference ts oi special importanae. For this reason, and. to help oornnades get
some iclea of the rather complex situation within the lPurkey soLidarity move-
ments there follows some baokgr'ound. tnf,ormatio;r on the vsay the oonfereuoe oane
about nd. and. the present state of I,\rkey sol-idarity trorkr

the ISC was set up shortly before the coup of September 1!80. Its aim then
was to warn of the dlangers of a mass fascist movement there and probable
military coqpo Its supporters at that tine were few and. drawn mainly from the
smaLLer left goupsr Soon after, oontaot wds mad.e with a munber of Turkish
aotivists inr.olved. in looa1 sotidarity aommittees Ln various oities. These -

oormad.es were supporters of Left-oS-Ci,/gtrerillaist organisatlons wbioh had
buiLt up substarrlial folLowingsr usually on an arrti-fascist basis, cluring the
Late 19lOs. t{e agreecL with them' a commtn platform of soLid.arity cLemand's and'

reformed ESC on a stronger basls. The largpr non-CP hitish left groups began

to participate, rirainLy ttrror:eh their l[\rkieh corradeso She, rnain hitish foroes
oontinued. to be us and, increasingly, Sooialist Chal"lenge/Aotiono

llSots pimary aim has been to take the issue of [\:rkey into the labour
movement at all LLvels but especialLy among the ramk and. file. A regular Bulle-
tin has been produced. and. a Spealcerul Tour organised. in the q)ring of 1982. The

oarnpaign has iought to base iiseLf primaritry on fbacle tlnion and Labour Party
aotivtstsr ed inolucLes in its elemand. a oaLL for a kitish trade rrnion boycottl
throrrghdireota.otion,tostoptradewiththej*i:

TSC has also been actiye in eupport of 1Purkish politicaL refirgeesr begun

with the suooessful national campaign in elefence of Dogan Tarkano Lately the
campaign arolnd. the mass t:rial of fitua tor,mspeopLe has trougr1t *i-d" support fbom

f,"t-bro-ro*ci1'se notably in Londonr md publioation of a joint Ilaokrrey Borough

C.*r.if/fSC p*,pnfet on;lhis issue. A calnpaign a1rcl cLiscuseion groqp for [\rkish
women has recently beef/E6rmed. in Lonclon.

In contrast to this appoachl the other two sol-id.arity organisations have

oonoentrated. Iargely on the-national labor:r novement leaders, 'espeolaLly those

in the orbit of f,ne-Communist Party. Similarly, both tbe longer"estabLished
Committee for the Defenoe of Democratio Rights in lt\lrkey and. the SoLid'arity
Gommittee for Democraoy and. [ba,cLe Union Riihts in ll\:rkey hanre_their origins in
the Conrnr:riist Pariy of-ll\pkey. hitish CPT supporters in CDDRB sp3.it in the
Iate rJOs and the rivat SCIEST (ohair Alex Kitson) *ogeth91 with various
eateLLite conmittee" oo pa""e, Women and. Grrltu:rer was estaSlishecl by majority
Cef 

"oppo"ters 
in }day laet X€arr Bitter rivalry iras existecL-b_etr,reen these two

faotioirs, spilLing over intl a street brawL at Last yearts Labour Party
oonferenoeo

Lying behind. this oontirnred. dlsrrnity, whioh TSc has a}ways tried' to
overcome, is a fi:nda.mental d.isagreement over conoeptions of w!t1t-soIid'arity
work shoulcl be, and. epeoifioalLy the dietincticur letween a po}itical- pa;rty

"a , sofid3riiy o"mp"ietr. To ciincicle with recent moveb by-Labor:r MPs to
promote ooop"rriion ioa-5oint activity betweenn the various l[\:rkey campaigns;

hSC Ur" produced. a statement setting out its viets oa tlrls issue'

The Parliamentary Labour Party Purkey group is, as {9t, an informal
groupingr It is base& on those tr[]s- fn f,onaon whose constituoncies contain the
i*e""i-'it*Listr oommunitiesl Jeremy Corb;nr, Chris rylth and Bnie Robertst and

has the active support of about ar,other ten. Girren the aanrle problem of
relations between the soLidarity oommittees, it hae beoome virtually the only
body witb sufficient ind.epend.ente and. authority *o commanrct the support of alL
of them. The conferenoe has oome about as a re€tuLt of a series of joind meet'-

ings hosted. by these MPs heLcL sinoe l-ast November.
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ThoqAh not yet finalised. the format and agend.a of the oonference have been
bload.1,51, agreed, r'rith the TSCrs proposals largely accepted. fhe meeting will be
d.elegate-based. a.nd. aimed at the maxirmrm involrredent of those who attendi It is
pla,nned. to be a working meeting, largely workshops, d.enigned to be both educa-
tional and. practioal. The issues likely as workshop d.iscussion subjeots are:
DIS( and the [\:rkish trad.e unione; Kurdistan; Women i:r [hrkey; Repressioa of
the peaoe and oultrrral movementsl tr'atsa; lt\rkey and the Mid.dle East; CSprus.
fhe neeting is r.being he1d in tbe NUR headgtrarters in Etrston Roac[1 Lond.on.
LerifLets wilL be available shortlyl hopeftrlIy with a number of national labour
norrement sponsors.

TSC, and. our conracles i:r partiorlarl oarr play and. important and. possible
deoisive roLe in d.eteminine what kind of oonference it turns out to be. It is
important that as many of us as possibLe are delegated, to attend.. In ad.clition
CLPs shoulcl press their MPs to pleclge their supportl

PATES[]NE

The situation in the Midd.le East is bleak: the PLO sp3.it, Lebanon de facto
partitioned.. Tet the recent conferenoe of the tMCfP showed. increased strength -
the product of id.eas filtering through the labor.lr movement via th.e cletailed.
prooess of resolutions, speakers to meetings, etcr The continued aoute instability
of the Mid.d.le East, anct the resulting threat of war and evea world. war; wiLl
also foous attention on the area.

Our basio policy on Palestine was set out in the TILC resolution of August
1982 (Wffi 2). Since then it has become oLear that there are substarrtially
clifferent interpretations of thbt resoLutionr ad a new disoussion on th'a ba,sic
issues is caIled. for. [he incomiag NC shoul-d. organise ite*

The best way of broadening our work in the LMCfP is to set up campaign
eoordinating groups in various citiesr Reo,ognising that the tMCfP primarll-y
orients to labour movement aotivists interested. in'Palestine, rather than to
aotivists concerned. with Palestine before all e1se, these coordina,ting groups
shouldL firnction on a mod.est soale to get speakers, resoLutions, and, newsletter
sales in the LP and. TU tranches.in their Er€Bsr 

.

SOU$I TFBICA

The new black labor:r mo'vement in South Aflica continues to d.evelopr A new unLon
fecleration is likeIy to be formecl soon, uniting a number of other unions arormd.
the a,ris alnd basio orientation of FOSAIIIU. Although the politios of this trade
union movement are not highLy de.'veloped.r ad on a striot definition are
synitLoalistl the movement marks an importarrt heak ftom the popular-frontist/
guerillatst strateg of the .ANC and the Comrmmist Partyl FOSATII refused. to
join the latest popular-front opposition coaLition, the UXF, for straightfcnterrd.
e.nd. clearly-stated. reasons of class ind.ependenoe"

lrIe shouLd. discuss.the applioability of the slogan of a workersr party
based. on the trad.e unions in this situatioa.

The apartheitL regime is not inmed.iately threatened: in fact, it has reoently
strengthened its positlon by its negotiations with Angola and Mozarnbigue. Never-
theless its me&iurn-term prospects are cLifficult: this faot is refLeoted. in the
oument splits withirr the wtrite-supremacist bIoc.

Our work in Anti-Apartheicl. has faLten off, but in view of the great poLitical
importance of South Afrioa we should. revive it. The basic Line of our work in
AA is clear; labor:r movement orientation, rather than appeals to UN, etc;
direot links between hitish and South Afrioan workerso

* E}lisfs forthcoming IB, heIcl. up in production for some timel on tAnti-Zionisml
Anti-Semitism, and the fsaeli-Palestinian Confliottl should. be material. for
tb.is d.isoussion.
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POI,AND

Tpofarra wag not incluttetl in the I{Cts
original list of areas for international
eolitlarity hr@k. The
proposed tbat it be

ha,noh has

Bhe availabiLe evialemoe lntlioatee that the nefl offioial ,unLongr are stiff woalc
( Solidarnoso reporte that. i! the Lenin ehlpJrartt a.t Gtlaask, fc exanple, the
offioial unioa hae 88 members out of l{r!00 workers) I a d Soliilamogo etiLl
naintains a eubetantial organisationo Solitlarrroso reports that colleotioor of
union dues aad paymeut of union benefits still oontinue tn many areaBr enal llay
Da,Jr turnouts this year were IO,OOO in Szoeoin antt substafltiaI elsewhere.

llhe hr:ngs etrikee by Solitlarnoso priEm€rg, howener I r€flleot the
atiffiqulties faoeil b3r SolltlarnoBo in fiehtin€ baolc.

Apart frorn Solidarnoscre ohtn Linitett efforts, these hurger etrikes halr€
beeB publioised harcfur at all exoept b5r us and the Lambertistsr aad then
taadoquately - partly beoauss there are leal probLems in gettinA fuII oe upto-
cl,ate informatLon.

[he Polish Solidarity Gampatgn in Snitail Eoaro€Iy oxists anJr lon€€r. The
best way for ue to ctevelop solidarity work ls rou l the issue of the priscrere
- getting O. and, 1\, banohes to atlopt Solitlarnoeo prieonere, eto.

IREL0ND 7$asea on a digouesior with Foeteg/ \

lDhe eituetion in the North remains €s6entia11y an irpaase. The sectarian
Sir County stat€ oamot be reforneio The hitish trrqy oannot alefeat the
IRA. Tbe Pr ovisi onal E r however, stifl oentre thei? strategy arounal a military
Btruggle basetl. on 1$ of 7}lie l.rish popuJ.at ion, with 2@c aot'Lvely hoetile and
?OS (in tUe Soutb) most\r iuilifferent. O,ger 14 yeare of the war ia the l[orth
they have not been able to shalce the holtl of the established parties ln the
South eeriouely; antt thelr reoent nove to the left will not €nab1e them to alo

60r for it leaveE tbem stllI withia the limits of popu.].i6nr nationallenr ErA
miLitariEm. W@ki!€-class sooialist polltioB tlemantl a radioal alternativ€ to
the hovisionalsr whole f!a[E of referenoe.

lhe impasse meanB that there are etlong pressures on the Sritish government
to ascept tr5" t joint authorityr option in tbe report of the New lrel,and Forum
(an allianoe of the oonetitutional nationaliet paeties)o Prior baa intlioatett
some intereEt in the optionr and thl lafluential bourgeois magazi ne the I Eooao-
mietr hae oome out gtronaly ln fav6rr of it. hegsrrre frou the US anal the EEC

will also work in the sarno rltrection.
Ihere are tremendous probleme with that option, though, from the point of

view of the &itieh bourgeoisie. It would be fie"oely suppoltett by the
Nolthet n hotestantsr anil not strongly supporteil by any grouping within Ireland.
llheee ig a high pobabilityr thereforer of the Nen Ireland Forum proving a
oomplete failure - anal that will further strengthsr the Eovisionalsr
poeition as against the SDLP, 1.e. i+ will cto the exact opposite of the
New Irelancl Forunls originaL intention.

llhe Provieionalsr shift to the Left and the resulting rdialogue r betlr€€n
then antl the Labour left hae r:nquestionab\r boosteal the LGIo The faot that
ttre ruO/Sf/se has put a lot of reEouroes into the t Labour and. Irelanalt magazine
has also gilrea it a 1ift. A numbecr of ner. tEaaaohes h.ave beqr formedr andl not
only by the luc/s/sA.

llhe LCI is stiII, however, not very Etrong. Antl there are tremend'ous
politioal paoblemE with th. bisis on whioh it is now being led. by the IMG/SI/SA.
Solidarity rith the Irish national struggle will be very unstable and. feeble
if it is based on the idea that the Provislonals are a proletariarFBocialLst
novement o Some inclication of that instability was given by Liuingstone I s pa'nio
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united.-front rrith the Tories on the GLC over the Hamods bombing.

Nevertheless the I:NG/SL/SAIs domination of the ICf is far flom totalr and
many of the othen activists in the LCI are receptive to our politiosr lfe have
lost out firnd.amentally by not haring sufficient forces involved..

As regard.s the immed.iate perspeotives for aotion of the
are pretty olear: continue the work in the LP, make renewed,
d.ifficuLt job of taking the work mone wid.ely into the trade
mobilise for the Ar:gust 18 d.emonstration (oalled jointly by
groups)n

Our immectiate task should be building the biggest possible le.bor:r movement
contingent fon the Arrgust 18 d.emonstration. In the prooess of cloing so we
shouLd aim to inorease our fcrces involved in the LCf and thus secure a better
hearing for our pol.itics there.

LCI, the priorities
effortsat the
unions, and
the LCf a,nd other



ORGAI{I SATION RPoRT

llember Our menberehip currentLy etands at betteen 130 and 140. Thie

Daft 11.8.6.

ootq)ax€E wi+h'l72 at tbe end of trbtE uary thie year; 1fB at the
August 1983 oonfelenoe i between 210 and 220 at the Septemb6r 1982 oonfer€noe i
anil between 2O0 anal 210 at the tim€ of fi:sion ( the nominal membereblP was th€n
higher but a number of nominal members nener really beoaqre pst of the fusefl
orgarcisation

0

) 3

The last 18 nonthe or so hae rmquestionab\r been a bad periotl. lhe weet
pelioil $aB the sunner of 1!B31 when, in aatdition to the tleparture en bloc of
ih. Uo"row group (about 2O members)'we ..hatt a net losE of about another 20 through
i ntlivi tlual reeignatioae.

over the last six molths or so, however, reoruitment bas oortainly incteaseflt
notably among youth. If we oan put an erd to the 6ort of internal probleme whioh
tied us up aatl repelled people in 1!831 rde oan regai[ lost ground.

Bet$reen Ar.reuet 1983 and trbtruary 1984 we loet 28 menbers antt gained 2 '
This level of tt8nover is far too high, whatever the net reEult. Ehe basio
oause has beeer intenee, unrenittin8r escalati!8 but at'ecreasin8ly political
feotion-fighting, and ihe faot tha{ 

- 
conferenoe aleclBioug appaxout Iy had no effeot

on it.
We d.o not hare suffioientIy detaileil material to ha.nd to giv€ a precise

pictr:re of ohar€es in the oomposition of the membership. The boail trand,
I].ow"ver, iE to a,n inoreasett proPortio[ of youth azriL r:nenploy'edr aatl a reletive
alecline of membere tn 6"11sl,-paid jobsl guoh as teaohers. llhis has an effect
oa our finanoial eituation.

Activi
1[rade unio s: The fact that the iDtluBtrial orgarriselt . eleotetl last July, Smitht

confined himself alnost totaliy to looaf, indugtrial work has
oreatetl problems. Nevertheless a goot[ tleal of
the tratte union uork by lew antt by Hi11o

oentral effc,rt has been Put itito

lle haye fraotione functioning (generally in a fair\r rarnshaokle wa.y ) in
the u61{, raiL, }rALGO, antt GPSA. Ehe IIGIIU I]aotion has lapsed anil shoulal be

revived. Or:r nationai work in the NIII ttepen<1s noetly oo the intliwidual wolk of
Lejeuoel ana should be deveLopod by a firnotioning fraotioa.

healiotabLy we were margi-nalised. at the &load Ieft s organising commlttee
conferenoe. tIe Lave had a si8$ificant I.016 in some indiwidual hoad Leftst but
in the u6*I antL the }IIJR the eristence of the &load Left itseu ie very feeble.
Our pa.nphlet on the Sroad Lefte, whioh has been partiorlarly EuooesBful at
oooaeioos euoh as the CPSA oonfeeence, inilicate8 the broad lines on which we

shoulal oon+inue the wolik in the Sroaal Lefts.
Regular workp3.aoe bulletinB, aLreafir in ateoline last yeart have now

ttisappe.irett oompletely from orr work. This is a serious setbaok, a'nd the
iuooming NC shoulal }ook at r'eversing it.

Te have a leading role in the campaigxr to builtL o. workplace banches.
lllhere ou! oomades have built such bocanohes, they have been useful antl often
brought nen political oontaots forwartl. The' possibilities bere are har6ly tappetl
yet .
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Our rork rounal the ninersr Etrike ! ill be reported on eeparately.
llhe ldaroh 1O NG deoitlett that we shoul.al hold a trade rmion 601100l. t ork

for tbis should be got unate?rray as aooa ae possible after the niners t strike.
The purpose of the. eohool ehoulal be: to ooqrare notee and disougB perspe.qtiv€E
on our work i! the &oad Lefte; to taunoh a new e. ive on worlqrlaoe baauohes;to alisouss pogsibilities for rorkplaoe bul,lotiaE; anal to oonsolidate our lwfractions artlr/or g€t them orgaflie€d.

g In terms of our input (toth aelega+es arral fringp work), ne dicl better at
the LaEt O. oouferenoe thlr befoEe. &rt the effeot ras less, beoause thepolitioal ticle was rur,riDg agaiagt ue. Ehis was nost rivittly expreeeed, in the

ooltl reaotion of people at the oonferenoe to our ffont pag€ on the new leadership.
As a resurt of that politioar situatiqr, we have not b6en invol'ed in aqlr

1a,rge-soalo 
-oaopai€niD€ initiatives iu the O. over the last year - with the

exoeption of tbe $tv, whioh wae a fiaeob. A politioaL balanoe-sheet oa tbat
fiaeoo has appeareil i[ the paner.

Looal eituation, however, ha.ve been nore variedlo Soe looal O.s hav€
E1tl"g.:harpl_y to the right; i-n oth€rs, a movement to the 1eft oontinues; inyet others, both rnovenents oombiae, with tha rsoft-Ieft I dlivicline two uays.[hie gives us possibilitiee of wiaaing Eone of the best reft aotivists. fhegeneraJ.ly good reactiotr of 1ooal o.s to tbe ninergr etrike shows that the0. Ieft is far flom dead and gone o

. - rn- terms of grase-rootg looar involvemesrt our poeition in the B. networkie fair\r strong - probably stro,g€! thdr sA!s, aeepite aLl their fuee and.blueter about it.
Youth: |!hie haB been our major sucoess area recentlyl oertain\r iu terms of

reoruitnent.
It oarurot be sald that the main cannpFigring prioritiee we tteoideil laet

year - YTS, YCND - have been oamied through thor.owhty, thoueh excellgtt
rork has been dloue in Eome areae. Nevsrtheless the surn iotaf5r:r work as
refreoteil at the J. conference wag a consid.eable lnpovement over last year.

Th6 qualitativ3 trreaHhaough has beea the development of serioue Etualent
work for the first tinc ia tbs hist ory of the fueed organisation or either
pre-fusion organisatloao [his should not be und.enestimateal. Ilistorioally
student reuruttment has been oentral to the itevelopmetlt of Uarxist organigationa
in their early sta€eE.

Women: T.hii alea of work has sufferedt florBe than antrr other. from the faction

- 

fighting. The firsion hoko ttown iere earlier than elserhere, ana irj the
absenoe of anJr &cisiv€ action to bcoak open the situatlom the fa,ction-fight l

tlragged on to rthe common ruin of the coatending foroest.
Laet surnBer the work collapseil almost corpletely. Sinoe then it has been

reconstitutoal so thet the IIF paper appearB regularly and there is a smarl numberof Looal groups. llbe paper stil1 selle very we1I, but the aotivistE aaourd it
are mrch more narlowly tea€ue members antt sympathisere than three or even t$o
year6 ago.

llhe looel gorrernroent ooaferenoe pla,nnett for June hatl to be postponeil
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becauge of a olaeh, [he postponed et -.nt shoulal give possibilities for broadenirg
out tfi'.

A problem frequently diecueseal has beea the poseibil.ity for a full-tiner
for the Lreague I e vromears work, ald the organieation of an atlequato leacling
oomml,ttee fon that work. IiIo iun€iliate solutione aro visibler but this ghoultt be
a leading priority in ev.ery r€vie!, of resouro€s.

Black works Our blaok work remains largely unooolainatealr efforts at national
meetin€s harzing been unsuocesgfulr It ie neoessaay to reoogaise that

our inmealiate possibilities in tbis arena are very limitedl ttut the inoonilE EC

should be charged with eeeing that at least a reg"rlar eeries of tliscusgLons
between the black comad€s a&d ohoEen NC representativeE le set up.

llational eventa! [he League extenitetl weekend sohool in ih" *r.e, antt the
boad groups day echool ia tb€ autulllrl of 1983r were snafl

we plannetl for tbat), but useful for those:attendir€. The tE oaal groups AOI(
was poor\r attentletl anal E oraEpy. fhe major reaaon for this rras the rgutting
or I cteadening r ef,feot that the aoute faotional oonflict lneial€ th€ League has
bail oar the internal llfe of the boetl goups.

The September 17 conferenoe was a oonsial€tr'able euooeseo It was approri-
mately the same size aE our April 1982 traite u4ioa oonfereuoe I showing tbot in
telms of real a,otlvity we haw not Euffereal as nuoh aB the ! sab€rehip figuree
might indicate. lfost of the faulte in the organisation of the oonferenoe arose
ffom eroessirr€ pessiniem in the planning.

Interr.a1 ou' lon

il

Centres Following the April 1983 oonfereuce r $o r@lgaai6etl our ceutral

-Apperatus 
in Ju\r 1!83r

The primary aims were to get a poper atlministrativ€ apparetus r to orgarris€
a tlrive oa paper sa).es, and to get the financee in ortler.

Success qr those oounts has been limiteit bylrarious faot ors. pirstr the
oontinuingl escalating, antl tlecreasingly poLitical fact ion"fightings alraining
awa,trr a Breat d.eaL of centxaL time andl energy. Seoond, the faot r as aotetl above t
tha+ th6 eleoteal industrial organieer ia faot took no responsibility for natlorra.l
organisation of iattuetrial wek. Thirdl foom January, CunLlffe I s fiithilral al, from
the paper.

Other faotors affeoting the JuLy 1983 reorganiEation rr'-re the withdraflal
of ihaser aB womear g organise antt the rdthitraral of Gmliffe as international
eeoretary. ALso Cl)Ill,iffe was abeent from the paper r by agreement I for a number
of we6kE in Late 1983 for holialays antl for a visit to the US.

The net result of all thie has been (a) ttrat or:r effeotive oentral
apparatus has been verT small - barely Larg€r tbanr for example I WF had in
1972 fot a& or8arrlsation lese tban half the eize aaal with a vastly snaller
range ot aotivity; (b), specificallyl Kinnellr Joplinr antl ter6r have 6peBt mroh
of iheir time not aoing the primarJr jobs they'were al"looated in JuIy 1983 but
r filling int on otber jobs. The result ig that adrdnistrationr youthrwork, and
paper sales organisation trane sufferetlo
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The other na;or as,sr:zli"y of the .1.:srie.1ua*e ruan.ir.g of +he aentr.e ba;l
beea +he nrya,zine.

llhe . maror gain over the last period in terms of oentral organisatioa has
bee! Jagger !s work as Lordon organiser.

EiEggl:g! 116 hav€ a oontinuirrg finanolal orisis. Being harat up anal ulrcomfortable
finanoially is probably aluogt inerritable for a re,olutiona,ry oarganisation, but our leve1 of finanoial @isia is aot. It has very speoiflo oausea:

a
b

A oontinuing high 1eve1 of tlebt E from the bra,nches.
Poor paper saies.

Some pioture of the gituation oa.:a be gaugett- from a oompa,lison of th6
I{sLr s preseat brudget with the old r-cIJ hrd€et ehoiry.rbefore fugion. rf thefigures aae atljusteal forr a fortairhtly paper them and a $r€ekly aow, then:

On the
inoreasetl sharply
both !9.

sider ratee anal phone are the rnaJor lteme to hsne
ttoublirg). The print biU and the wages bill are

.tsut atue6 aae roughLy what they were and paper money is SEE.
tIe cannot reduoe orur expeniliture substantially without seriouely reducing

or:r aotivity. rnileeclr oertain iteug of erpendituro ebourtt'rr? inc,reasld.. a raov]1
whiob is ttesirabre both f@ politioal .and (ia, the rong termT for finanoial
reasongr n:iIr rnea,n higher rent. t\rIl-timerst wa€es hav€ not 'oeen inoreased forthree yeare, antl are stil1 baeeal on a ihral soare (sone reoeiving the higher old.
USL rate, others the lower I-CL rate) which roas originatly decid.ed. as J
temporary anomaly for a short period after fusion. EVeu apart fron tire factthat the wa€es ar€ often not paltt rogurar\r, this ooneateB a strain wilich uakesthe fiu&iming of the oentre difficurt and recruitment of new fir.lr-tiruersdifficult too. l{6 shoulil at least aim to leve1 up the wages.

We shoulcl increase ou! iacome.

a) A paper saLes dlive. [tre present level of paper saLee ie intolerab]e
not only finanoia).ly but also politioalIy.

b) A generai. ttue6 increase ( anountiug to about {@ overall). This Ehouldgive us a 3irm founalation.to re-Btabilise o:reelves. It meaae ircf,.oasirg the
rates to appE oxiDat€Iy 

- 
the '1980-1 I-CL rates (whioh were themselveB a r eorao.ti,,rr

on previou6 I-CL rate8 ).
Areae: London, Yorkshire, and Sootland have more or less fimotioning area

Etluctuies. Tbe.blaok spots are the l{ituaade an<t the Neth-lIest r 8he
inoomiag I{C shoulcl take tbeee la haade

After the October 1!81 organisers I meeting, the OSC propoEeal that
0xfortl aad Baeingstoke shouLil te bought irrto the London areao tlhe oonference
shoulil ratify thie proposal.
hanche6! Tbere ie a cbronio a,ni[ Iong-standing problem of naintaining the

lfirely funotioning of both a tu.oad. group antl a League branoh in the
Edrne aaQ&o Almost everywhere one or the other tenils to becone lifeLess. This.
raises pnobJ.ens which go wiiler than thiB organisatioE report and neetl to be
dlsousseil bJr the incoming NC.

There are aIBo areas where neither fitnot ions prope:rlyr The oentral
atLministfative apparatus neetls to be got intc suffioient shape to rdnitor this
regular\r ?Ird take action where tr6o€s6drfo

Oneanisational aspects of confe:renoe decisiong

After the Septernber 1J oonferenoe we oonvened. an organi sers r meeting on
October 23 to Ci.6ouse organrioational iuplementatiou of confer€no€ tleoisions -in par+ioular on l{iganisation a,nd ecluoation - in aletaiL, tranoh by }oranoho
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As a follow{rpr eaoh branoh ( exoept ffiord) was visit€dr @ tb€re flaB
lengttry ilisoussion with the banch organiser ou tbe tpbone, and there ras a
seooncl organrisere t neeting on lfaroh 11"

The organisere r meetings wece riseful, and re shoulat nalce theo a regular
feature - perhaps on the Sunttqtrrs after alt€rnate NC meetingso

Ihere have been probiemsl h<iwever.

FirEt - a Emal ler problern - 0rfort vittuaUy boyoot*ect the first organieersr
meeting, a,ud the whole Saith faotion boyootteal sL1 lut the first hour cn so
of the eeconal neetin8. In addition oorreepondenoe with Moral faileal to Jrioltl
angr repliesl so for most p:raotioal prrposes Oxford waB out of, range as far as
the whole plooess of ohasing up cotrferenoe deoisloas r{aE oolo€aledr

S€oonatlyr. si[ce ]at€ Norrembol; tbe organisation was been more or ]eee
constantly ii a rstate of energenoyl - partly for gootl reasons (tre rce disputel
the nlnerst strike), partly fe bad (KinneLl haviug to tto the work rounil the
NGA tLi spute in the u@th,.er6st r the sharp esoalation of the inte!'naL faotion-
fightin! from the later stagei of tho NCA clispute ). I suoh Eitustio'ttE the
painstekiag f olloring-throEh of, tleteiled remoulcling of our.roEtine rork iE
boultl to suffer.

To put the whole situation in peaEpeotlrrc, lt mrst be remembereA that
we have besr in a oonstant (thowl lese aoute ) r etete of emergenoyr ever si[oe
eummen 1!82. Now it is perf,ectly posBibl6 to combiae liveIy iuternal ilebate
with vigorous erternal aotivity. Fe exaepLer tlF has eone. v€ry ugefu1 d.isouss-
j.otls on the general etrike in the mld.st of tbe great strugglee of 1972. But the
sort of urrresolv€tl power battle that we had for two yearsr g€ar€tl rounil' poli-
tioal issues wtriorr GE-tiEeEd-inpetant ir thonsehr€s aE well as I sJrmbolior
for ths power battle, but genera[y ?€mote from orrr dalr-to'day rorkr is very
ttiffiouLt to combl.ne with healttv ertelnal aotivity.

As we]I ae the drain oa the oentre, ne have hail a eort of I epontaneous
feilec'a]ism' - corrad.es reooiling from the national Llfe of the organieatLon
antl br:rying thernselnes in locaL aotivity. Thie ie obviouely an adalitional
diffioulty for anJr natlonal\r-p),anned romoulaling of our uorko

lDhe upshot is that mar6r traricbes have got no fr:rther than the good-
intentious Bta€e on both Higanieatiqr and eilr.roation. But if we hane maintainetl
the basic falu'ic of the orgaaisatton through the laet Aiffioult perioct, thent
once the internal faotional situ€,tion ie resolveds we oan hope to make
pIogreSS.

Not that, the faotional situa,tion onoe resohredr enertrrthing will-be
perfeot anil the oentre wiLl be free of faultst Faa fuom it. Bu.t we t{ill be

in a qualitativ€ly better poeitionr

oonference dleoisions

See above on lligafli Eat i on, etluoatl-olr, oo,t]tact workr area antl tranch etruoturee.
Proposal: f,r:rther regular organisersl meetiags to ohaee up'

CND: The OID oommission has not been convenetl - and [t should be - but a system
of Eore o! less regulaa liaigon between Kinnell anal strullller has beea set up
for organising thi6 work. Out interv€ntion at the Cl[D cctnference last December

wag lr;tty good., ard certainly qualitativ€Iy better than anythine we haye eyer
clone befee at CND ocnfer€noe.

Booklet of all ourrent lca€rr€ positionsr The EC on September 3 1983 resolveal
that $e trutret fir st focus ies;roes on g€tting tlliSanigatLonr aEIaI tBuild"ing the
tISLr untlerwayrt before turaing resour.oeg to this projectc llhe problems- tleecribed
abo\re mea,r! t-hat this proieot is now floatin€ ia the miety future. I think the
oonferenoe should recogrrise that the August dleoision waE foolish - an atternpt
to substitute an unwieltly administratiw project for the job of builtling a
political oatlre - antl rescintl it.
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Oommiseions: llhe youth oolonissio! has oontinuql to funotion. Th€ Austlalia
oonmissioa hag bea !€duoeal to two aom.a.leB by Cardiner going to Austrelial
but bag ooutinu€al to maintair oontact rith Australiao llhe gay oonrnission has
not been reaotinat6d.: it should be. The lrish ooorniselon is stil1 ttogg€d by
the ptoblorn of finiting an atloquat€ ootlv€nor! the inooning NC shoulil look for
oaniliilat e s.
Ihemployeil workr lrhe South!,ark oorad.es were to re-draft thelr ilocuneat, whioh
they havenr t d.one. Thie eeemE to refleot the faat thet our rlrlebploy€il rork
hee now been $d1rc1l6d. to focua on IllS.

1 oonferenoe aleciEiolE

Canpaign on lru atemocraoyr tle ateoialeit to nrake a tr:rn to BLOC, a'Ial the produo.
tion of our. Buooeseful panphlet is a reflec+ioa of that,
R€vive anti-utrioa lars oanpaign! Tbere has b€en a nmaiDg ploblesr with this n
,raee\r thst Soith vo}mtoeed. to take ou thE Job but (despite all remindere
eto.) nevecr ditl. ar$rthing beoauee, ae h€ ev,eitual\r tola us, h€ oonsiil€aed the
projeot rnot viebleti tsinneIl nade oootaots r&al got terbtiv€ oosunitments in

ilocumerl+ ou
ory aligous8ior h€Id

!{ereeysiale orrcr *he l{Gl ttispute, but eoe a,fterwarde tbe l{GA oallea off, tho
pioketlng aad alieh€il rBo llbe baalo argunertE for thiE oaepaign still holtl gootl
anal hav€ been fully ooflfi"rroeal ovs! recent noa ,rso A naJor neu initlative ie
aot possible &Eiag the rrLnersr strike, but es sooa ae that ls ov6! roe Ehould
review poseibilitles.
Cuts/privatisation: Comad.es havB been actirrc in noet areas in health outs
oa,epaigtr6, anal Eome rork o ooorclinatiag this waE dolre \r Snitho
Oo ror\>laoe banahes: See above.

Goortliuating oor&oilloas! lleetings have beea he1d, a
thie rork has beea poduoed aail a (not very eatisfaot
r orutil it o

Bullal lAtl! fn laaotice this oaDpaign haa oa\r been rtiolriag overr.
faoroase Eponaora of pap*: Not ctone.

tlF re-Iaunoh: See above.

Gaye/tesbiane: lle d.ecitted to Dandate eaoh banoh to botil a ilissussion. Iu nost
braaohes this hae rrot been ttone r It ehoulil be.
Youtb workl See abow.
(On tle above, refer to IB J5 f,e Ar.r6uet conferenc€ deoisionE, IB 6O for Aprl1
oouferenoe ).

anal. tasks
The balanoe-eheet can be sunmarised as fo1}oflE. tle have been through a diffiorlt
poiotl - the treak-up of a fusioni a$ intemal oonfliot whioh no vote oould.
reBoLv€r no iliBcussion olariffl no oonoession )Boften. The plans we set fc'r big
Etep8 forward have generaL\r not b€en achiev€il. In particular 1 the d.ouble turrt
t owards rwiganieationr a,nd tonaralB eilucation and oontaot work has aot b€e!
oamietl tbrough as a national turno

Nevertheless we haw maintainetl the baeio fata io of the work of the
organisatLotr: antt thet, ia suob oi-rsumetaaceg, is something. Oaoe re had
begur to fuee or.a Eelves fron the internal problems, w6 were ia a. posLttoa to
do very gooal work aroural the roiners I strike.

At the major national evente whioh give ue a Eu naay index of our position
ta iliff,erert q>heree, ou! perfornanoe thie tims rounal t{46 gsr€eaI\r 

"@[!9! thaa
previous Jrearss the O. oonfereno€, the J. ooaferenoe, the 6l{D ooafereDoe. If tbere
had. been a plopeir O. woroen r s conf€renoe tn 1!83 to make a oorpariaon rith, then
uattoubtedtJ.y the 1983-4 oomparieon woulil be favourabl€ th€re, tooo Orr &a3or publio
event - the September 17 oomfereaoe - was suooeseful.
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Ife have operied. up a new and potentialJ.y very fauitful area of work

among stud.ents.

Ehe taslss for the nert period. clepentl. on the conferencets d.eoisioa about
reingtatement of the Smith Soupr If the conferenoe d.eciclesi in favour of rein-
statementl then the chief organisational taelc will be hoi.clitg the tine -
maintaining the basro fabrio and. frrnotioning of the organisatioh - thror.gh the
ensuing internaL brc"wL up to the inevitable seoond. sp1it. If the oonferenoe
d.ecid.es against reinstatementl then we oan malce steps forward..

'1. Consolid.ate our basio organisational struoture - centraL administrative
apparatus, tranoh organiser netwo:rk, area oomnrittees, finance.

2. Reshape our whole orientation to give more emphasis to mass work
aimed. at people new to'pplitics (tWiganisationr) arr.t to detailed. politioal
oonsolid,ation of our own foroes (etluoation, oontact work). fhis has to be
at the expense of, bnrt Ig!, to the exolusion of, routine rgoing to meetingst
aotivitye

3, Increase paper sales. Thege have been aotually d.eclinine over the
past year, d.espite or:r d.ecision to wo:rk'to inorease them. Although it is
next to impossible to se1I papers to striking miners tbemseLvesr the minerst
strike does erpress a change in the whole political situatim which greatly
improves our prospects for selLing papersr Wtrat we need. now is to bring the
pape? from the marglns toward.s the oentre of eaoh oomrad.ets aotivityr

N$' DITES SCATES PROPOSEI BY OSC AI{D EC

Minirmrm 92 per month (as at present)

ff,150-f2O0 net income liable to dues
5p in the €, (cumently zero)

f,,200-€,300 15p in the E (ourently 1Op)

f,3OO-*,400 25p in the €, (oumently 2Op)

Over f,,4o0 40p in the €, (currentLy 3Op)

This increaser as near
inoome by abou* 4V,.

as we can oalculate, wilL raise or.rr total dues
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Section. Ee

A. We are hrilttiag I S9E@! organi sa+ i oa for the olass etru€gIe. f+s- g!El,
IIIgPISEEIg role i E-I6-Egtaiar oontinue, develop ancl ba'iag into that
strugsle a gig!&igig systen of Ltl,eas.

As.lbotslqr pr'* lt1 trllhe nags organieatione hane value preoisely beoause
they are oraes organieations... Saral1 organieatioae whioh r€garil th€mEelves aB

eeleotive, as pioae€rsr oaa on\r lraye value on the atrength cf thelr p:ao gr€rmme

and of tbe sohooling anil steeling of their cattres. A -g4gll, organlsation whioh
has no r:nifietl progranne anil lo reali.y revolutionary roitl ls l€EE th.an uothfu€t
is a negatLvo quantityn.

fu again: ttRevolutioaary aatlour in ths etruggle for sooialLem i8
inseparable from intelleotual arttour in the etruggle for truthn

lnlr serious oougideratim of ou.r methoalE of di eouseion and of organisatioo
nuet take tbis starti.g point lnto aooourrt.

A loose oonsultatirr€ demo@acy or a methotl of conseasusr r:ithout a'ry effoct
to argue majrx i,ssues through rigorous\r; a loose !e8:[Ee in whioh there is no
binating overaiL politioal liler Erntt no fight.to tria ltteolog|lcal bomogeqelty
( ttrroueh oonvincl,ng people) - tbese nrethoits mako arry alemoceaoy they proauog
eimp\r rorthleBs, since they negate the very.P1EEllg that ilisorrseion haB for
revoluti onary trflarxi st s.
B. Sinoe the above seotLotre I-X were r'rt.ltt€o, the probleme outlinetl in Eeotioa
II arlaL III have beoome more aoute o

lle bane beem living tbrough the progressi.ve taeakitown of the 1!81 f,ueiomo
llhte has oreateal a clronio lnternaL ooafliot which no note ooultl rssoLve, no
d.iEouB6iorl coultl olarlfyr a&d no oonoeBgi'on soften - fd tbe root. of lt was thg
inability or refueal of ihe Snith group to aooept anJr otber mode of fiuotloni-ng
than one whioh nraite its pre-alefi[€d lrorker leadeoe shlp r tbE centre of a proo€sB
of congensus politiose

The politioal iseues arguetl about. - the South Atlantio rar, the taborr
Party, tbe womerte nov€m€nt, Irelanal, eto - were inaleed impG.tant 1II thenBs\t€s.
But thoy also had a symbolic signlfioance for tbe confliot about moilee of
f,unotioning ana! Etatus tn the orEanigation. Innolwd in eaoh diEput€ - andr
inoreasinS\r, ilisplacing aoy ltarrtst or roulil-be ![arrist aagun€at about the
ir nediate poiiticat lesue - wa.s arr i6sue of the status of $ttith ' ' Ln ttre
l{SL r aad oi hts statuo aradl relatim to h;i.s ohosen politioal locte-star, the
throrlat [botslqrist noremdrt f .

ThiB conflict iLerl€lopett stage by stage urtil by early thie year it had
r eaohed the point of r internel eecessionr - two hoetile gr'oupe within one

organisational ehe1I.

l[b.e proceee hail ertlernely dleetruotiv€ €ffeots not only otr the ertez5oal
work but alEo oa the interna.l llfe of the orgaaisation. For moBt nembers the
najor rlieputes - or rather the futly rritb which they flere oonduct€tl_ - BeeBeal

alnost ilreleva,nt; and. inaleeil therL was a rational basis to this, beoause the
heat in the dispuiee was fittle (or, ia the oase of the South Atlantio war
dlspute, in whioh the oaII for a'speoial oorference oane after the war waB orr€ri
notirinp) to do with their slgnifioaaoe for our inne6iat€ dartrday olags-strugg1e
worko

The internal chaanels of the organisation were cloggeal up with euoh

disputes, anal inoreaslngly also with orga.nisationat oonflicte. Bail iLi$putatLon
arove oui gooal. &aliaari interonanee of experienoe was pushecl asiclel Serioue
politiaal igeues oouLd rare\r be tlisoussed flithout beooming fastional.
C. This situa,tion coulat be resolveal on\r two rra6rs: either by convincing
all oonoernecl, and speoifioalty the Srnith group, of some comxlotlly"Bgree'I rul6E
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of funotioring; otr W a parting of 'lh€ lrays.

To try to oure the syrnstoms of }a.ealctlown of the fireioa into two a'ntag:onlstio
groupe by rorthy adrinietiEive proposale ( staading oralers, bookfetg of
tSL polioy, regulax reportsl etco)y rhile tlolng nothirg about the politioal
rootg of the problom is ftrtile. It amorurts to little more than statinA the wish
that thinAs should be otherrise: tha.t neetings should ortter\r aad. oonstruotiv€,
iseuee shoulal be oIear, oomturicatlonE ehould be goodl morale shoultl be bight
eto. In praptioe a1t it ooulit do is aAd a hubbub of potnts of ortto, questione
of prooetlure, antl local organisatJ.onal ttetaile to the alrea.dSreristinS hubbub
of motions of eensure and, votes of oondennationo

. Srroh proposals are Aoubly b€Eide the point, giver the fast that they re\r
heafiLy on iacreaseal aalminigtrativB effioienolrr i.e. a b€tt€r oentral apparatus;
wheu they are coupled witb a laok of oonstruotiv€ oonoem f@ aggisting a$al
augmsiing the $ork of the oentre.
D. AlL this is not to say that sta,ntllng ortlere r regular roportsr etc. are
unimport ant r They are inp@ta&t. lllre point is that the basio political plobleme
muet be r€solvetl fi"st.
E. I{e shoulil reaffirtn the oongtitutiona} positlon of tbe leadlng oommittees:

trtlithout a strong aetl. firr0 leadeeshipl havtng the power to a,ct prorptly
and effeotirrely tn the nars of the organisation anal to supervise, o oneoliclate
a.ntt direot all its aotivities w'ithout exoeptioor, the very ldea of a renolutLon-
aay organisation is a tneanirrgleBe jeet... The National CourLttee ls the
sov€reign botlgr ln the l{SL b€trdeen Conf€lenoeB. It Le respoareible foe poIltloa1
dleoi sion nakSrrg aarA group olgariisatior. It6 deoteions are blnding oa all membes
... lnhe EC ls reeponeible for th€ da[r to clry inplemqrtatio of, NC tteoisions;
fol reaotlng to err€nts whioh lequLre imnetliate aotioni aail fon poIltical leadeo-
shLp.o. The &ganising CouurLttee is responsible for the day to day ruaniag
of the IISL between E antt NC meetlngs... The 0C anct rcr operating under NC

oontrol, hav€ the right to issue bintling .instruotionE to all menbers, tranohesl
fractious eto. of, the WSLro

If the OC or EC takes tteoisions whioh ehouLal properly haw beo left to
a higher oounlttee, it ie the job of tbat higher oommlttee to oaIl them to
acoount r

We reject the idea that the Et oannot maire t{Sl, polioyo Anythiag deolaled.
by tbe EC is tlSL policy un1esg anil rmtil the IIC ove!+urns :i.t. &,ything
tleoitted by the 0G ie IISL polioy unlese aad until the @ overtrrns ito Se are
at aLl tinesr antt not Just at NC m€etiDg times, a demoeatic centraliet
organisationo
F. IflLlsoiplinary procedures are mad.e so laborioue that no alisoipLinary actior
oan be takea against oormatles rrithout a fuI} !E ooealure of tho tSrpe usetl for
suspensione, exlnrlsionel eto., ther tbe itetails of dlay-to-ttay disoLpline become
extr€meLy aliffiou.Lt to enforce.

Preesure of League publio opinion shouliL be our S4@!g;L method. of
ensuliylg or:r disoipllne. 3ut re oannot renounoe the use of anoillary metbods
suoh ae fines, eto. hanohee, fraotions, leadi-ng oommittees €to. shoulal be able
to lerry etna1I fines on com ad.es for suoh tbingE as absenoe, nor-fulfillment of
finanoiel obligations 1 etoo

The problem of a 1ax attitud.e to finanoial obliga+ioo6 is a nery real one
fo! uso On the othecn hantL, there oaa te no seious lseue of ilemoeaoy in the
imposition of, fines on ootrcatlee fo"; for exampler being late in ooq)Ieting
alues asseEament forns. If anJrcme feels thoy are being treated r:ajustlyr they
can appeal before th6 prmishrnent le oarriecl outo

G. Begular organieergt meetlnggr oa the mod.el of the Ootober 23 1983 antt
Ii{aroh 11 1984 meetinger shoulil bo orgaflised.

In adtlitiom to these, and to NC report-baoks to banohee aad' areast we
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ebould harrc eome three @' four national. get-togethee - Gnu,mdr sohools,
lfeekenal eohoolsl boad €roup ooafereaoee, raltieee-t actirrigts t col3fe!€noes t,
ae appropriato - eaoh year.

llhe prnpose is to allox excbaag€ of ezperienoe, Lnorease comradeg t
ararenesE of aad ialentificatioa witb the natiolal orgauieatio!, pronote
cliscuseions without the pressure of oonfereloe votea, eto.

SIap or basti\r-pepared votes at s{rch events woulal not b€ a prope.!
methotl of. ]ISL policy+aking. A uatibaal WSL ertsat is eith€Er a properly-c..... :

ooavenetl oonferenoe, cr Ltria tlot. The aborr€ en€Nlts woulct not beo

Polt oy{akin€ via oonfereuoea, or hational aggrqgatest whioh ooultt at
6hort notioe be transforureil intc oonfere[oes, e\rqry few nooths, wou.],al ploaluoe
a 6ort ofn c-qltgrirltP*lve dlemocraolr, aot Bolsherik alemocratio oettraliEno Suoh
apparent$"/rEpfrb?- in practiae3 have alraye letL to raanipulatloar b;r a
aentral lea,tling group as the on\r alternativs to ohaoer tlitness the exp€rieEoe
of the IS/SltfP in the 1!50e.

To propose fr€qusrt tnatioael qggrqgatesr aE a atrr of resoLving the
receat probleng of the organisatr.ool le partiotrlar\r untenable g{lrsrr a,ctual
reoelt experio.oe. Iu 1983 we haa three fu11 oonferenoes of tbe USLr and
t?ro oth@ natioaat gatherings, the summe extendedl we€kenal sohool and the
broad-groups ttay-sohool/Ac1f. tfbatever the neritE of thoE€ enente ln other
respeotE (antt they hatl some), tb€y Aid not leesen the faptional heat in the
organisatJ.oar: on the contrary.
Er 0he press of the organisatiolr should be urder th6 oomtrol of the EC anal
etlitors appointed bJr the trC anil aocouatab].e to the ff and NC.

The EC shouLd - for tho sake of taeadth of iaput, eto. - oo8rv€[e
an EB for the paper lnoluding aon-E0: membEie. The importaat poLtttoal ileoi-
sions, however, rest ritb the EC.

The detaile of wheu anil horr the EB ehoultl meet shoultt be deoiiletl by the
EC.

I. The prese should be eili.tetl so aE to promot€ the line of tbp tfSLo

[hie oanno'u meaa that artiol€s ana\rsing €vent6 ar€ febiakf€:r to v€nture
any ialeas beyontl whst is fllltten in a tl$, resolution: euch a rule would.
recluoe tho paper to a Etultlfled blandrx€ss.

We shouLtl ma:lntain a liberal attltuite to the exllr.o eEion of nrlneity
vlene ia the press. The d.eoiElon as to whether bo publlsh a partioul.a mi.aorLty
vlew rnrEt alwqys, however, be at the aliecretion of the meJ@lty: otherLse
we uraterout the very iAea of a si.n61e tlSL line.

The sort of oiroumBtanoes ln $hioh a min@ity vien rlouJ.at not be publtsbsil.
are: where it wouId. rmileootrt aa t$igg b6ing organiaed by the ttSL; vhere it
toultl direotly give aid. to orn enemiee againet the WSL, antl thus oompronise
the inteerity of the IISL; or where the ieeue in dispute was an Lnmetliate
ctrass-Btruggle isgu€r antl publioatior of the minority llne wouLd seriously
weaken our presg ae a fighti zrg foroel
J: Uore reEouroes Bhoultl. b€ given to eduoatioa - IISL olaEses, boad group
olaseee, schools, eto. Th6 baels of thlg etlucation shoultl bE WSL polio,y, antl
rejeot tbe idea that basios of revolutioDary trfiarrisn oaa be n€atly Beparat€al
off, fuom iesues of ourent tlispute: oo the oontrary, the l1nks eboulil ]e natle
rchonov€r poeeibler frr iaternal WSL, olaseee anrd sohoole, horever I these ebould be
no hintlranco of the rigbt to argue minority views, andl'no atmospheip€ of
hero8y-hu[ting
Kc (he of the most iq)ortaut thin€s for the tlevelopment of eduoation is the
tnagazine. lfhe inoomilg EC mrst Eo organis€ our resouro€g as to ensute its
publioatiom.
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L: The'ma,gaztne should,also boost our international worhr lPbe incoming IU
shoutd. appoint a group:of corrades to conti.nue this work' Through reportsl
sohooJ.s, articles eto the bnoader membership should, be kept informedr
Where there is sl:ffioient..interest and knowJ.edge'among' a group of oormades;
'a oonrni.ssion on a partiouler aspeot of international rrQlk may be organised
by the NC. We rejeot, howeverr

a) fhe false and d'emagogioa].lyrflatterinpttBt """oy 
ootma'de oan

oontribute' equally to international work, irrespeotive of lanowlefuet
experienoe, etol

b) The notion that the d.efioienoies of onr internatLonaL work to date
can in-any way be remdctied. byreassespting a ctesire for the sort of spread
of internatioaal comnissions whioh **s set up at fusionl ano faliedl, to funotion
beoause it,was pJ.ainly beyCqd. our aatgal resolroes r:nless we l,refe to turn
ourseLves into a near-fuII-time discussion groupr

M: tle reoognise that proposals tO irrprove the administrative and. organisa-
tional fr:notioning ofl th; WSt are empty wo:rds unless they go together rith
a commitment to sirengthen our oentrer- which at present is far too weakr in
the first 'pLace by getting our fi:aanoqq 9n ELIfl even keelo

N: A struoture suoh as outlined. above oan permit oooperation and. disoiplined
common work even uith quite wide Dglitioal.differenoes within *he' organisation'
Nows however, we rmrst {ry to caeeate suoh a stiucrturet by earfortits t}". 

_-_,
I[Crs aotion in separatine th€ WSL (.ty the,means awailabler !!er expulsion)
from the Srdth group whioh d.e faoto lrasti.nposi:rg a guite ctifferent struoture
and, mode of openation on the lfstr .i
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a,ft resolution by CaroLan for the E0

13 Four anal Ei half years.aft€r the lnvasion, the results of the EuEEian oosupatt@
have to be tatu.latetl ae follous:

a) lUe Usm has loorooo boops ia Afgtranfetan, antl yet h,as onry a rr€ry
lulstable oontrol of th€ naLn oitLed suoh as Eafoulo Gr€rilla aotivitles take
plaoe regularly or€n in (abu11 wbere Eueeiaa Bolali€rs ar€ regr.rlarly atta*€tt
and last auturm tb€ USSiRt s ofln I enbaeqtr I raa attaolc€al.

b) AhnoEt the entire courtrysiile te beyond the oortrol of the ln?adcst
who are an aarry of oooupatloa whioh oows in rursa,fe nilitary co!?oJre alrtl by
airo ,

-'',,,'-o) fhe 4] y"o" of Russiflr ooorpatloa have eeeu the progressiv€ dlElrrt-
',: :'eiirat5,cn-: of : the Af,ghaa state naohfure, eapeoial\r of ths euJr.

d)'Tbe +ast najcirity of the populatiotl fs itr bitter oppoeitlcar to the
invaderg and largp nrurbeis ar€ itt arne agahEt themo The USSR arny uses the
methotls of th€ Utt itl Vl6taaD eEd of. Eitl€rlc aTm, in lh:rope to beat clqrr
tbe people. VtUages are uapalneil, oeops tlestro;reil, towas bomb€il out of
exieteaoe in lreprisalr. .

e) Close to three niI1im refr:g'ees hsve flett to F6lcistan and. ovsr ore
nlllion to Iran. ;

f) t,ars€ areas of the gooaotryr qre tlenastateil,
g) etgha.ntst& baa.aot b€€o aEgi.r0l.lat€tt to the IISSB system, yet. selors

steps hate bea taken to tltegrate ite eoonory lu a iLepanilent relatloreldp
with the USSB. Tb€ USSR is enga€stl. in exteneivo nlairB and sur\r€Jrrrc operations
for a witle ra$ge of mineralsl inoludlng uranLum.

II: The April ooup of, 1!18 plaoeil ia porer a:regime baeed eseential.\r oa the ar4ro
It bad tbe f,olIoriag notable featules.

a) nre rulfu€ party, th€ ?eopler s Denocratic Party (PIP), had. a large
baee in the arry ad had ron polltioal, hegenoqr oner the tleoisiTe BeotL@B
of th€ offlo€rr ooaps.

The 1jlks betweea the PXP a I the offioer oorps flere .very o1oEe. Thls
aaoee ftoD the oloEe relatiouship of tbe A,fghan state apparatue to the US$
aatl its milltary-brr,eauoratLo oastee Sinoe the nid-lros tbe IIfiSR had equtppeat
tbe armed foro€s ar l train€tl their offloesr

lhe officers brd ateveLop€il ltLeas about th€lr nisBion to atevelop anat moilsnlgg
Afghanistan in tbe faoe of the feebleaeEs of the Afghan borrgeoiBlo aood'ding
to a pattern farniliar ln naay undertlevelopeal oount"ies, but with th€ DeouliarltJrtbat the client status of Af,ghanietan vi+.a-vie the IISISR lnoliaed. th€D to look
to tbe hreaucratl,sed workergr gtate as a moalel of a developed Eooietyo 1theil
vLew of theLr or*a futr:re ras aB aa elite, like the USIR bureaucraqr, on tbe
baeis of a serj.ous sooial trErsf,ormatioor

b) Seoauee of the abeenoe of a mase base fo! the PDP outeide the anmed
foroesr the lrevolutionl unfoltlrstl as an atterpt at reform from abonre I rtafirpett
througbout a^nd Limited ia evr,ry reepeot \r ite nilitary-bureaueatio @LginE
alaal the ].imitations of the PDP.

The 2o-month history of the HDP.-arrnJr regimer uatil the Russlan inrraslon
of Deoember 1979 yrt asr entl to lt and replaoeil it, rras narkeil b3r the narror
baee of the regime antl the att€npt to use the Emed forooa ae the i:rstrunat
of a eocial transfornatLo[ ]rhioh p,roveit otmod,ous, for varying reasonE, to th€
big majority of tbe populatioao

Despite its rmusually olose lialce rrith the bureaueaoSr of the tlegenerated
workerE I state, the reg.ine never got beyontt the eta& of being a nlUtirr5h
br:reauoratLo EtatFoapltalist reg"im6 attemptila to oarry tbough the bourgeole
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prog"amme of land. reform, ed.uaationaL reform, and. sorne easing of the enslave-ment of womenc

Its methods in rel'ation to the Afghan masses were.never other tban uril.itarJ^bureauoratio: the bombing a,ad. str.afini or viiiages, inolud.ing the use ofnapalm, fuom the first weeks of the regime, ana-tt6' figure oI'+oorooo mainlynon-oombattant reff.rgees by the ena ot iglgi graphica"ll! sum "p'ifrJ-riilt;t:bureauoratic regimers rerationshtp with tL; Afglan ,n""1"". 
-^-

c) ffre opposition to the pDp regtme consisted of:
:1Ie 1ar-1dor,mers, antagbnised by the-regime,

l+ usurous oapitalists,
*the masses of peasa"ntso

AL1 these were tied. together and. hieraroh.ica3., sooiaL and persoaal ties
maintained., rmder the slogan rDefence of Is1arnr.

fhe utterly reaotionary character of the opposition is alearly expressed.in its Gommon bitten antagonism to anSr educational or sooiaL advanoe, or
alleviatiou of the oond.ition of wc&€rro

Outsid.e Afghanistan ma.nJr forces assisted.r Pakistan gave facilities for
trainingr driUing anC raising mongy through the opium {rad.e. rfari.ous Muslim
pgwers ga\re money and guns. China gal/e guns and. training instructionsr hobably
the crA was involved. - though not'to the d.egiee tha,t Russia said.

d.) It is clifficuLt to get aocurate information a,bout the degree of support
the PDP-Arnqp regime tlicl.haveo Some d.emonstrations were stagod.. Nevertheless
the known oourse of ihe Muslim revolt, the ctiffioulty of the PIIP-Army regime
ln stanating up to it, and. the inoapaoity. of the regime to raL1-y even signifl-
cantr let alone cLeaisive, masses of theppulation in support of reforming
d.ecrees that should. ha've benefitect mi1LLons, provid.e us with a olearn p:noof
of the feebleness of whatever support the fOp naa outsicle the armyo

It d.oes not even seem to have been able to rmrster a fraction of the support
from urban petty-bor:rgeois and. plebeian forces achie\recl by Jacobin.formations
in 18th oentury Elropel although the conflicts in Afghanistan have man3r points
of compariscn with those between such Jacobtn regimes and. peasant oppoeition.

e) Sooialists in Afgha,nistan wouLd. have harL to give critical support to
specific measures of the state capitalist regime, but in no sense couLd. they
bave supported. the regime as suoh. It wouLd have been necessary to maintain
class ind.ependence; to aim at dismaxrtling and destroying the state apparatusS
to oriticise and. expose the butal military-br:reaucratio method.s of the regime
as both corrnter-productive in relation to the reforms a,nd. expressive of the
class character of the regime. Sooialists wouId. harre faoecL the repression of
the one-party PXF-Ar4y regime.

SooiaLists wouLd. have d.irected. their fire against the reaotion, and. tn that
sense on\r would. have tsupported.' the PDP-Arnry reg'ime, while maintaining
poJ-itical and. if possible military ind.epend.enoe from it and. striving to oner-
throw it.

Afghanistan bail. fot 2J years been a olient state of the br:reauaraoy and f:rom
1978 had. clrarn very cLose to the USSB, whioh clramatioaLly inareased. the
number of its tadviserst, military and oiviliane

As the regime increasingly showed. ineptitud.e and. felL qpait; the Russians
were'drarm in to eubstitute for the PDP ancl. the disintegratine arIlJIo Months
before the Decembe! 1979 invasion the aj-r fo:rce was being rrrn by the USSR. The
logical finaLe was the invasion, whioh marked. the end. of the Irrry-PDF erperiment
and opened. a new chapter.

Bussia invad.ecla
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* heoause of laok of confidence in tbe tLeftismt a^nd intra'r:si6;ence of the anin

regirne and its obrrious inoapaoity to etabilise Afghanistan'

* beoause cl,efeat of the pDp-Army regime wouId. harre plaoed in p9y"' a hostile
regime on its to"i"r"'-(t;;rrdlli" EUo"Ld aot-be exa,Sgerated': tbe inyasiotl
rr"E-aorr"lgust that in the o""" oi-P"Li"t.rr, whioh has sinoe been rearmed' and'

reinforoed by imperialism).
* beoause to alIow cLef,eat of ,ite olient oould undermine its rel.ations with
other cLient. states like Ethiopia.
r+ because - and. this is probabiy the firndarnentaL thiag - the diearray a,racl'

wealcress of imperialism foLlowing its clefeat in Ind.oohina and. the then reoent
ool}apse of Irayr as a military pawen seemed. to alLow tbe possibility of the
Russian bureauoraoy ercpand.ine'its area of control with impunityt and in a

strategloally important area.

Fr:rthel expansion thror:gh SaLuohistan to the sea may we1L be in the mind's

of the Russian bureauoraoyr In the r{Os it seized. ancl, ph:nd.ered' territory in
Eastern E\rope antL Manchuria, with the oonsent of imperiaLism. The USSR is not
imperialist in the sense of 6eing based. on monopoly aapitalisolr with ite
iaherent drive to e:rpand. ancl clivid.e up the wonLd - but the bureauoraoy d'oes

seelc to gain ancL pluncteor new territories when it can. As Trotsky indioated'
nearl-y niff a oentury ago: rt1he drivirrg foree behind. the Moscow brrreaucraoy
is inclubitably the tend"ency to erpand. its powel its prestige, .its revenues.
This is the element of timper.laltsmr in the wiclest sense of the word whioh
was a property in the past of aLl .morrirchiesp' o1 garohies, ruling castesg
medieval estates anrd. classesrr.

The foreign polioy of the USSR tod.ay is that of a relatively stable
bureagcratic degenerated. workerst etate. Sincd World. War 2 it has increasingly
been the co-eqr:a,t of imperialisuo. tn terms of military poxrerr in a world. in
where the H-Bomb bas IecL the rulers of iihperialism and. the brreaucraoy so far
to rule out fuII scale war as a means of trying eaoh othe,rts strength. In that
periodL the br:reaucraoy has been the twin piI,l-af of worLd. oor:nter-revol"ution1
the other being American imperlalism"

It has taken opportr:nities to expahct its area of control, as after tilor1d.
Wg" 2r Competition with imperialism has Lect it to support a number of aruto-
nbmous, main\r Stalinist-Led., thircl. wor1d. arrti-imperialist movemehts of a
relativeLy progressive ohara,oter.

. In und.erd.eneloped. oountriesl the USSRIs post-Ootober-Bevolution, Rorr-
capitalist sooial. system has allowecl. the Ibemlin br:reauoraoy the posstbility
of relating to revoLutionary movements in a seerningly positive wa1r. Its ol'm
social struoture has al-lowecl it to seem in line with the arrti-imperialiet antl.
even anti-capltaList objectives of the revolutionaries.

It has levokedl revolutionary movements in areas such as Eastern Europe

- and. almost irmnediateLy, o:r sim{.taneousIyl strangLecL them, imposing a repressF
ive totalitarian regime as the social instrlxnent of the rule of a parasitio
bureauoratic caste, on top of the revoLutionary transformation it has oamled.
through or hel.pect ihrough.

At the sarne time, th.e bureaucracyrs limited rapprochement with impenialism
has meant that CPs under its oontroL in the adrranoed. oountries have betrayed.
the r'evclutiouany movements of the Italian, Bei.gian, trbenoh and. other working
cLasses repeatecl.ly. AncL the awfuL exarnpJ.e af the USffi and, its satell'itesl
preeented. as sooialism by the reaotionaries, has been a major d.eacl weight
on the struggle of the world. working class for the sociaList revolution.

It has repeatedly shown itself to be capable of being trevolutionary! againet
:imperialism and. capitalism; but alr,oys it has been simrltaneousLy oounter-revo-
lutionary against the working'cLass, striving to set up its own t3rpe of bureau-
cratio regimeo Where it has aided. revolutions, as in Cuba, it has at the same

I
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tine shapett anil noulded the reEulting regime to Lts own totalitarian patterao

Tn a large part of the rrvorltt - the US$ iteeLf and Easternn Etrrope - the
USSR burea[oraoJr is the first-lile or eeoonal-lLne tlireot enett(f of rorkiaS'o1aa8
sooialisn.

For all these reasonsr the bureauorPaoJrr taken as a rhoLe in)A8fatioa +o

worltt politicsl hae been a funtlarnentallJ reaotionaalr and anti.-revolutiolrary
foroe.

IV: In Afghani st an, to have a,ny hope of oroatlag a friendly reginb, the Russia'ng
would have had'to oa1a'y thiouel the 1aflat leforms a,nrt othecr reforms. They have

the strength, inoludin! the military reeouroeE a,nit the ptrysioal pot{9l t tha!
the pXp-lrnV-regime did aot have, antl therefore ooulcl oaffy thor:gh these oharge6.

3ut iu faot one of the *[ret thir,€s that the post-invasion USSE-puppet
government ledL by Ssbralc KarmaL ditt was to s1o}r dotm aad then abantlon the
prograrnme of Land reformo

IIhe intlioatione are that the ussB Lntentls to stay in AfghaniBtar!. The

inplLoations of this rmrst be elentually - if th€y cau oonquer- tbe 
^ 

peoples of
Aflhaaistan - the fu1 assimiffiffi-6I-Afgbanietan to the oolleotivisedL
bureauqratic syetem of the US$.

V: &a the ov€"aLl oontert, suoh a transfou'mat ionl paid for at euoh oostt ca'nnot

be progressiveo [!ot elqr argued:
rrThe occupation of eastern Poland \r the Red lrmy (in 1939-40) is to be sure

a rleeger evilr fu1 00mpari6iorr tritb tbe oocupatio! of the sa$e territory by
Nazi troops. But this lIoa"", evil wae obtainett beoause Hitler was aEsuIeA of
aohievlng a greater evi1. If Bome,boqy sets, o:r belps eet a house on firel antl

afterward. saves fiv€ out of ten of the ooorpantB of the hou6e in @d* to
oonvert them Lnto his o$n semi-BLav€s, that is to b€ aure a I€ss€r evil than
to have trurnt tbe entire tecr. &lt tt is dubious tha't thia f,irebug merlts a
mealaL for the resoueo..u The argument against I lesser-evilismr appliee equaHy
to Afgha,nist aa tooe

AB lbotslrSr inilioatotl:
ItThe p,rimary poLitical orlte:rion for us is not the transformation of

property refations In thie or that area, however important these may be in
it"*".fo.", but rather the ohange ln the coneciousness an'L organisation of
the wor16 proletariat, the raising of their oapacity for clefentli:rg 

-formerr
oonquest s 

-and 
aocomplishing new sree. From this one, ancl the. on\r deoislve

staritlpolnt, the politics oI uo"oo*, ta,ken as 9. whole, oomplete\r reta'ins its
reactioaary ohar;te; -;d -t"r"irr" {he ohief obgtaole'on the rcad to wolltl
revolutiornrr.

Ant[ again:

the l(rem1in. tr

lllJe oa]l for +he withdrawal of troops beoause of their overall 
"eaotiolafy

roJ.e, in terms of politioal pulverisation of Afghanietan, etrqtheniag the
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nusEiarr buteauo!'aoy, antl reaotionary effecte in rorlil politics - ( rei tf o?aem€,,ll
of Stalinism a,ad. oolal-r,rar foroes). We argue fe the mobilieatiorr of p:'ogressine
foroes ir1 Afghanistat indepanilentJ.y of antl a4ainst the Buesian trrr1yr

VI:

1rII:

fhe oppoeition to th6 Russian ooc;upation inoluaieE a]I th€ foroes rallied
agaiast the PDP-lrrV regime, p1u6 signifioaat Eeotions of the PDP aad Army
thenselveso

Some seotions of thig opposition oleim to have a relatively enlighteneA
bourgeoie-liberal porogramne. llhere ie no soIld. eriilence, ho!rev€!, that the
oore of it is other than s rsa,efiotrary fstamio f@o€ in terms of, its sooial
prPogramme antl ideologyr

The opposition, however, oannot be aseeBseal ae eimply an iaLoologioal
ourrent. It iB almoet an e[tir6 population iD. arms agaS.nst au qrpressive
invader. The right s of the peoples of Afgheaistan caanot tlepentl on the
ideological views erlneesed by their leadixg politioal-military foroeE.

fmperialiet anal other f,oreign Eupport for tbe rebels also oontinuec.
But this too oannot be taken as a al.eoiei.v€ oonsidec.ation. The great majority
of the populatiet of Afghaaistan oannot be tlismissed. sirtrply as oatspans of
lmperialismo

In gen€ral, revolutionariee have aever favorreii terport of revolutionl \rmilitary adventr.reE. llhie sould be so lrith a healthy workers I state, anil
especial\r in the epooh where nuolear war oou1d, annihilate oivilisa,+ion lf
not hr:na.nity.

Avoitlance of war, ebort of surrend.s to inperiali.sn, woultl have to be
part of pro),etarian revolutionary polioyo We oppose pea,ceful coexiBtenoe,
whLoh eesentially meane tbe subcAinatioa of tbe etruggles of the workers anat
masees to deale b€tween tbe USSR anil imperialion, wheever. the USSR cara oontrol
events. &rt opposltion to peaDeflrl ooeristenoe is not a ilemand to the aLien
and. a[ti-proletarian lkemlir brneaucraoy to start World Uar 3 to fiEther the
revolutio[t.

llhe oonseguenoes of the Afghan invasioa, Ln Lntensif,ylng the oold waa anit
giving oretlenoe to the imperialistsr olaims i-n the eyes of marqr ln the labow
mowment, r are uloonditionally reaotionary conaequences, the reeponeibility
for rhiob reetg wlth the Russiaa br:reauonaotrr ln the first instanoe.

Our attitude ia the colil war is of course tletermiRed not b5r eeoondary
oonsitlerations, or bJr tbe eneats ia Afghanietan as suoh, but W the fimd.e-
mental antagonisn b€tweea the USSE and inperialiEm. In this we are raooldl-
tionally for the tlefenoe of the bagio property relations of the US$r

Irperlalism will not eettle with the brreaucraoSr, tha piroletariat rri11o
And. imperial ism crr bourgeois al€tnocracy are not progreesive alteraatives to
Stallnism in the USffi anal sinilar stateso fhat is the furtlamental meantng of
the aefeno€ of the US$ for l{arzist so

As [botsJqy polntetL outr
rrour tasks, arnong them the rdefenoe of the IISSI, we realise not through

the metlirxn of bourgeois govez'nment e antl not even through the govearrunent of
the USSA r but exolueiv€ly tbrough the echroatlou of the maeEee tbrough agitationl
thr ough e4rlainir6 to the workers what they ghouJ.at alefenal artrd r hat th€y shoultt
overthror. Such a r defeno€ t caElot give lmnetliate mLraoulous reEults. But $€
tlo not even pnretentl to be miracle workerso As things stand, we are a revolution-
ary minorityo Orr work must be dlreoted so that tb6 workees o[ rrbom re hove
influence ehoultl correotly apprai se event s1 not permit themseLv€s to be oaught
un€$fares, anal prepare the g€nera]. B entiment of their ou,t clase for the
revolutionary solution of the tasLs faoing usrr;

rtte must foEnmulate orE sl,ogans in suoh a way that the workers see olea,r\r
Just what re are d.ef€ncline fur the IISS (plarurett eoono4y aad stat€ prcperty) I
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aad against whom we a,re oonduoting a ruthLess stnrggre (ttre parasitio brrea,-cracy and. its Cominterntrr

We ctefend the Us,sB on the basis of proletarian politics ind,ependent fromthe bnreauonaoy and' its poJ.ioies, and we distineuish between conflicts flow-ing fuom the bureauglaoyr representing its inieieets and psyoholory, and.eonfliots in whtoh the bisio qtrestion of the existence of the USffi asagainst imperiaS.ism is posed.
nln every case the Fourth InternatLoual will know how to d.istinguishwhere and' when the Bed' Arngr is aoting sole\r aE an instrument of the Bona-partist reaotion, and where it d.efend.s the -sooial 

basis of the ;6i;.-(',r'i"t"rv)
trbom the above our line and. taslcs followr

We are opposed. *o the imperiaList outcanyo &nperialism oan have no rightsin .afghanistan, nor any right to attempt to drive the Russians outo
The USSB bureauoraoy shoulcl. withdraw its army. llhe a.nti-imperiatist

and' anti-oapitalist proLetarian revoLution oan neither be senred. nor
expanded. by such an advance by a sooiar fo:r.oe that is the enemy of therevoLutionr ev€n if the result of the advanoe is the assimiLation of
0,fghanistan into the sooial system of the US,SR.

As lbotslqrlsts, we d.efend. the basic propef;r system in the IJSffir an6 1re
aLso maintain orr poLitical ind.epend.enoe- from ths bureaucraoxr tfe :ie jeot
any implioation that the bureauoraoy, sinoe it can seize territoriee and.
peoples and. inoorporate them to the sooial system of the d.egenenated. workecpsrstater ls theereby expand.ing the revolution. We rejeot the implied. position
of man3r wouLd-be [botelqyists that power-bLoc pol-itios arxd. the foreign polioy
of the usffi bureauoraoy oan replaoe or supplement the olass stn:ggle1

liltIIr
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